
14 Elmore Road, Quindalup, WA 6281
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

14 Elmore Road, Quindalup, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 808 m2 Type: House

Team McNeil

0421167107

https://realsearch.com.au/14-elmore-road-quindalup-wa-6281-2
https://realsearch.com.au/team-mcneil-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


Contact agent

The great Australian indoor/outdoor way of life is well and truly in play here, an array of excellent features bringing the

beach lifestyle to this beautiful 4 bed, 2 bath home.A Plunkett built residence, a generous open plan layout and well

positioned living areas with orbs of natural light streaming across the open plan dining, lounge and kitchen space. A

perfect central zone within this beach house for the family to enjoy through all seasons. An inspiring residence spanning

across 808sqm, this impressive home affords you modern comfort and convenience like no other. INTERIOR FEATURES 4

bedroom2 bathroomOpen Plan Living - Dining - KitchenHome TheatreStudy/ActivityDucted Reverse Cycle

AirconditioningCeiling FansHardwood FlooringHigh CeilingsFeature LightingWalk in robesEXTERIOR

ATTRIBUTESAggregate Driveway, Hardstand, Alfresco and Surrounds (Approx 300sqm)Expansive north facing

entertaining alfrescoBuilt-in BBQ with storage and display fridge Ceiling SpeakersAlfresco Heating6m x 4m Shed with

roller door6.6kW Solar Panels with 5kW InverterOutdoor ShowerSecurity camerasEstablished lawns and gardensClassic

outdoor entertaining is a way of life here, enjoy cooking up your daily ocean catch within the beautifully designed alfresco

with built in BBQ and display fridge. Relax under the treed canopies or watch the kids play on the grass leaving the

busyness of life behind you.There are wonderful parking options available with additional hardstand for

boat/caravan.Simply a beautiful property and a perfect position for families. The nearby Quindalup boat ramp to drop the

boat in the water. The foreshore swimming bay is a quick bike ride down to the water's edge for your refreshing morning

ocean swim. This premier location of Dunsborough provides convenient access to Dunsborough town, the blue waters of

Geographe Bay and the nearby world-class beaches of Quindalup. This brilliant property offers a first-class opportunity

positioned on the edge of Geographe Bays' magnificent coastline where you can truly live a way of life, like no

other.Summer is in sight....Contact Team McNeil - Tommy or Hayley for immediate assistance and inspection.Disclaimer:

This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and

may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


